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Darrell Crase honored

Great Lakes, 111. Darrell
Crase, seaman apprentice. USN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crase of
Kings Creek. Ky.. is congratu-
lated by Cdr. II. L. Vaughan,
Eexecutlve Officer of the Re-

cruit Training Command, upon
rccoiving the American Spirit
honor Medal during recruit
graduation, April 11, at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111.

The medal is awarded to
those, who, during recruit
training, display outstanding
qualities of leadership, honor,
initiative, loyalty and high
example of comrades in arms
best cxppresslng the American
spirit.

Crase also received an honor-ma- n

cerftiicate and an engraved
plaque during graduation.

He was selected honorman of
his company by his instructors,
company commander and fel-

low company members,
Before entering the Navy in

November 1058, Crase gradu-
ated from r.crca College and
the University of Tennessee.

He has been assigned duty as
a ceremonial guard at Washing-
ton, D. C.

Robinson graduated
from academy
Bad Tolz, Germany Army

Specialist Four Bobby E. Robin-
son, 28, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell E. Robinson, Jenkins,
Ky.. reccnt'y graduated from
the officer
academy in Bad Tolz, Germany.

Specialist Robinson received
four weeks of refresher training
in map reading, combat tactics
and leadership.

Robinson entered the Army in
1952, arrived in Europe in 1956
and is reg Iarly assigned as an
assistant p itoon sergeant In
the 31st Medical Group's 655th
Medical Company in Wertheim.
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Our electric heat pump
19 clean... sate...
no more worries..."

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller enjoy their
electric heat pump the year-aroun-d . . .

it heats home in winter and cools it
summer, automatically.

"Our electric heat pump is clean, safe and
convenient," say the Millers. "Walls and
drapes clean . . . "there are no fumes, so
we sleep comfortably with windows closed."

Mrs. Miller says that living electrically is
wonderful. just wouldn't want give

it I've done 21 shirts in about two hours
with my ironer. My washer and dryer are
real work savers. There's no odor with
electric cooking . . . and it's safo."

Dr. and Mrs. Miller agree they receive
full value for the money they pay for
electric service.

7v POWER COMPANY

MAIL THIS

COUPON TODAY

See your electric appliance
deoler let him

you how con live Better
... Electrically.
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Treatment helps
prevent corn borer
Lexington, Ky. Treating

'seed corn to protect early- -

I planted corn and lima beans
against the sccthcorn maggot is
recommended by the Kentucky
Experiment Service entomology
department.

The maggot feeds on seed and
is psnrrlnllv serious when thorni jI

iis a prolonged cool, moist spell
that deloys seed germination in
the ground. Fields of corn and
lima boons often must be re-

planted because of poor stands
resulting from damage by the
maggot to the seed.

The treatment is use of an
msccticidc-fungicid- c combina-
tion available commercially,
says J. G Rodriguez, entomolo-
gist. This method is cheap and
much easier than where farmers
mix the insecticide-fungicid- e

themselves. Follow direc-
tions closely.

If farmers desire an insecti-
cide only for seed corn, they
should use Dieldrin or Hcpta-chlo- r.

A 50 percent wettable
powder is used, at the rate of
one ounce (4 level tablespoons)
of powder per bushel of seed
corn. This powder can be
mixed dr withy the seed in a
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grain drill or planter. A fungi-
cide can bo added, too, if de-

sired; says Thylato or
Captan arc satisfactory; use 4
to 5 ounces of these materials
mixed with insecticides.

Study recommends
Whitesburg airport
An for Whitesburg is

among 18
for construction in Ken-luck- y

by a federal study re-

leased recently.
The study, mode by

Federal Aviation Agency,
that be

spent in Kentucky for develop-
ment of aviation facilities in
next years. The recom-
mendation was $4,000,000 higher
than estimates mads by airport
executives themselves.

The study estimates that
Kentucky airline use Will double
by 1965.

The FAA that its
recommendations are a state-
ment or nceU and that inclusion
of an airport in plan docs

necessarily represent intent
or ability on part of a com-
munity or federal govern-
ment to participate in air-
port program Initiative for all
projects would have to come
from local officials before Con-u- p

of money needed.

VOTE YOUR CHOICE FOR GOVERNORI

But Don't Forge

A Good Name
For STATE Auditor

The Only Certified Public Accountant
In This Race

Experienced in Auditing Public Funds
Would Bo Glad to Hear From My Friends

in Community
Democratic Primary May 26
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Find your traffic I. Q.
What's your traffic I. Q.? Try

your hand at these questions on
speed and find out.

1. About 3 out or every 10
drivers in fatal auto accidents
have violated a speed law. Tnie
or false?

2. The most dangerous speed
in the city is between 40 and CO

m.p.h. True or false?
3. A speeding car that hits a

solid wall at 35 m.p.h is jarred
b yan impact as groat as that of
an auto that's hurtled from a
four-stor- y building. True or
false?

4. If you drive 60 m.p.h, in
four seconds your car travols
half the length of a football
field. True or false?

5. At 75 m.p.m., it takes
about o hours and 20 minutes
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to drivo 400 miles. At 05 m.p..h,
a 400-mil- e trip takes two
hours longer. True or false?

Answers:
1. True. Excessive is the

most frequent driver
reported in fatal auto accidents,
according to lite National Safety
Council.

2. False. About 3 out of 10
cars in fatal urban accidents are
moving at a speed of 21-3- 0

m p h.

3. True. the impact is far
groalor when a speeding car
hits another spoedlng cor.

4. False. At GO m.p.h., in four
seconds your car more
than the length of a football
fllod-abo- ut 352 feet, to bo
exact.

5. False. At a of 65
m.p.h., a 400-mll- e trip takes

in! The water's fine

cottage go swimming when you
want to in Fontana's luxurious, heated
wimrning pool enjoy the happiest

holiday you and your family
havo had in
Fontana Villa go ia tiio Great Smoky
Mountains' largest resort . . . and
not far from whero you livol

DEAL FAMILY RESORT

FSahing ia excellent in Fontana Lako
in May and Juno, and thcro'a craft
making, squaro dancing, scenic tours,
teams, shuffle board, horseback riding

moro to soo and dot
Supervised play for childran, baby

itiers available. Write or phone far
reservations today (e&kfbrReservaiieai
Mgr., Fontana Village Resoct).
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Intranational TruckB up
to ready
any assignment, toucher
bettor. from standard
pickups
Tkavelette pickup

TUAVKI.AM." stako
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MADISON and RAILROAD STREETS

little more than 6 hours. Yet
reducing your speed from 75
m.p.h., greatly Increases your
chances of coming out of an
auto accident alivo. At 71 If nn
accident occurs your chances of
boing killed arc 1 in 8. But at
65, your chancos arc 1 in 20 of
dying.

Speed kills, according to the
National Safety Council, because
it increases the forces which, in
an accident, turn useful equip-mtn- t

such as motal and glass In
to deadly weapons.

And it kills because it in-

creases the likelihood of an
accident. The greater the speed,
the less time you have to react
In an emergency. And, natural-
ly, it takes longer to halt a
fast-movin- g vehicle than one

, moving slowly.
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Seed for

FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept. Fontana Village, N. C.

TRUCK TIRED?
Get new "pickup-and-go- " with

NEW
INTERMATSONAL
TRUCKS
NEW range of powor... "sixes" and optional V-8- 's

NEW models from pickups to rs

NEW comfortable styling from cab to tailgate

Styled for comfort, now
I NTEUN ATION AL pickups
offer a roomier rido, a
hetter road view, ltonus.
Load body
for extra londspaco.

INTERNATIONAL8 TRUCKS'
e WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE LINE

Kyva Motor Company, Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY


